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Abstract
In soil environments the formation of simple coprecipitates formed by the interaction of two or more cations
and/or anions are the rule and not the exception. In this review we describe the formation, the nature and the
reactivity of coprecipitates formed by the interaction between cations (Fe, Al, Mg, Mn, Zn) with the formation of
mixed oxides or layered double hydroxides (LDHs) and of coprecipitates formed by the interactions of inorganic
and low molecular mass organic (LMMOLs) ligands with OH-Al and/or OH-Fe species both in the absence or
presence of phyllosilicates. The presence of anions within these samples strongly affect the sorption of other
ligands on the surfaces of the coprecipitates. Furthermore, the anions coprecipitated with Al and/or Fe hydrolytic
products are only partially replaced even by ligands with strong affinity for the surfaces of the final samples,
clearly because they are also incorporated into the network of the precipitates. We also describe the formation,
surface properties and reactivity of binary complexes obtained by the interaction of hydrolytic products of Al
and Fe with clay minerals and of ternary OH-Al(-Fe)-organics-phyllosilicates (organics included also large anions as tannate or proteins). The effect of the sequence of addition of the components of the final organomineral
complexes influenced the physicochemical and mineralogical properties of the samples. Attention was also
devoted to the stabilization of organic substances in organo-mineral coprecipitates and soils.
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Introduction
Phyllosilicates, organic substances, microorganisms,

nutrients or pollutants, both in cationic and anionic

carbonates, and variable charge minerals, whose

forms, with OH-Al and/or OH-Fe species forming

charge varies with pH (including crystalline and non-

binary and ternary or more complex systems. In few

crystalline Al, Fe, Mn and Ti oxides and short-range

words, some cations and anions may interact each

ordered aluminosilicates) as well as clay minerals

other forming at certain pHs nanocoprecipitates of

coated by OH-Al (-Fe) species, are the major solid

different mineralogy, surface properties and reactiv-

components of the soils (Sparks, 2003; Violante et

ity. These materials may exist as separate entities,

al., 2008). These components are constantly in close

but usually they are strongly associated to minerals,

association with each other, forming organomineral

organic matter and organomineral complexes (Huang

complexes with peculiar chemical and physicochemi-

and Germida, 2002; Violante et al., 2008).

cal properties (shape, size, charge) and reactivity to-

Some coprecipitates may form on the surfaces of clay

wards nutrients and pollutants (Violante, 2013). To

minerals, because for trace elements direct precipita-

date scientific accomplishments in individual disci-

tion or coprecipitation from solution is unlikely for their

plines of the physics, chemistry and biology of soils

low concentration in soil solution. Many studies have

are impressive, but studies on the interactions of soil

been carried out on the heterogeneous coprecipitation

minerals with organic substances and microorganisms

of trace elements on the external surfaces of minerals

were fragmentary and scattered in the literature of soil

using modern spectroscopy techniques such as syn-

and environmental sciences. Only in the last decades

chrotron-based x-ray absorption spectroscopy (Sparks,

the formation, physicochemical properties and reac-

2003; Borda and Sparks, 2008). Reported observations

tivity of synthetic and natural simple coprecipitates or

include zinc precipitates on calcite, cobalt precipitates

organomineral complexes received attention. Accord-

on Al2O3, polynuclear chromium (III) hydroxide struc-

ing to Yuan and Theng (2013) “soil may be regarded

tures on silica and goethite, and the formation of mixed

as a complex bioorganomineral system where organic

nickel-aluminum hydroxides on pyrophyllite. More in-

matter (humus), minerals, water, air, and microorgan-

formation on these studies were reported by Borda and

isms interact at scales ranging from nanometers to

Sparks (2008).

kilometers. The interaction between clay minerals

In our laboratory researches have been carried out on

and organic matter is of fundamental importance in

the formation and nature of synthetic coprecipitates

stabilizing organic matter against decomposition by

which may form in natural environments. In this re-

microorganisms (Calabi-Floody et al., 2011; Calabi-

view we summarize most of the findings of our stud-

Floody et al., 2015; Kögel-Knabner and Amelung,

ies on the formation, nature and reactivity of some

2014; Matus et al., 2014).

important and relatively simple coprecipitates formed

The formation of relatively simple coprecipitates ob-

by (i) the interaction between cations Fe, Al, Mg, Mn,

tained by the interactions among cations and/or anions

Zn [with the formation of e.g. mixed Fe-Al copolymers

is of paramount importance in soils and related envi-

or oxides and layered double hydroxides (LDHs)], and

ronments. For example, nanocoprecipitates may easily

(ii) by the coprecipitation of anions [(e.g. organic li-

form by the interaction between cations (e.g. Fe, Al,

gands, phosphate (P), sulfate (S), arsenate As(V), ar-

Mn) forming mixed oxides or by coprecipitation of

senite As(III)] with hydrolytic products of Al or Fe
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ions both in the absence (binary systems) or presence

demonstrated that in soil environments Fe and Al ions

(ternary systems) of clay minerals. Special attention is

may interact each other forming mixed oxides of dif-

given to the interaction between inorganic and organic

ferent chemical composition, size, nature and reactivi-

soil components with the formation of more complex

ty. For instance, after prolonged aging of mixed Al-Fe

coprecipitates and on their chemical, physicochemical,

systems, crystallization of Al(OH)3 and mixed non-

mineralogical properties and reactivity. This review

crystalline Fe-Al oxide or highly Al-substituted non-

also aims to provide information on the current state of

crystalline Fe-oxides formed at pH 6-7. Later, Colom-

knowledge reported in the literature on these important

bo and Violante (1996) demonstrated that the initially

topics.

formed mixed products are metastable and slowly
convert, depending on the initial Fe/Al molar ratio

Formation, nature and reactivity of simple copre-

(R), through different soluble and short-range ordered

cipitates (binary systems)

species into more stable Al and Fe oxides, mainly
gibbsite and hematite (Figures 1 and 2). The distribu-

Coprecipitation of cations and anions occurs easily in

tion of Fe and Al in soluble or solid phases of differ-

natural systems. Iron or Al may precipitate alone form-

ent sizes depends on R, pH and aging period (Figure

ing many Fe- or Al-oxides of different crystallinity,

2). Usually, the higher R, the higher the amounts of

mineralogy, surface properties and reactivity (Cornell

Fe+Al present in soluble or colloidal particles. These

and Schwertmann, 1996), but they may also coprecipi-

authors determined the chemical composition of the

tate each other, in the absence or presence of organic

fractions > 0.2, 0.02-0.01 and < 0.01 µm. The percent-

ligands, forming mixed Fe-Al oxides. Iron(III) and Al

ages of Fe + Al present in the < 0.01 µm fractions of

may also coprecipitate with other bivalent cations such

the samples R0-R1 ranged from 18% (R0) to 46% R0.5

as Mg, Fe(II), Zn, Cu forming mixed oxides, such as

after 7 d, but from 15% (R0) to < 5% (R0.5 and R1)

layered double oxides (LDHs) (Caporale et al., 2011;

after 120 d. The high stability of mixed Fe-Al species

Caporale and Violante, 2016; Pigna et al., 2016).

has been demonstrated. In unmixed Al or Fe solutions

In soils, the coprecipitates obtained by the interaction

gibbsite or hematite and/or goethite crystallized in a

between inorganic (nutrients and pollutants) and or-

few days or weeks at pH 5.0 and 50 °C, whereas in

ganic ligands with Al and/or Fe are of paramount im-

the Fe-Al samples, the formation of well crystallized

portance. The anions, are not only held on the external

Fe oxides was not evident at R ≥ 1 even after 32-120

surfaces of the final precipitates, but may be present

days at 50 °C (Colombo and Violante, 1996).

into the network of the coprecipitates, showing differ-

Violante et al. (1998) found that samples formed at pH

ent mobility if compared with the same ligands sorbed

values ranging from 4.0 to 10.0 and R of 1 or 2.5 showed

onto the external surfaces of Al and Fe oxides (as dis-

considerable differences in the mineralogy of the precipi-

cussed below).

tates after 60 days at 50 °C. The samples formed at R=1
contained ferrihydrite at pH 4.0, ferrihydrite+gibbsite at

Mixed Fe-Al coprecipitates

pH 5.0-7.0, and hematite + Al(OH)3 polymorphs + ferrihydrite at pH 9.0-10.0. The coprecipitates formed at

The interaction between Fe and Al in the crystalliza-

R=2.5 had greater quantities of ferrihydrite. In fact, large

tion process of Fe-oxides has been reported in detail

amounts of Al+Fe (25-85%) were solubilized from

(Cornell and Schwertmann, 1996). Many studies have

these samples by ammonium oxalate.
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Citrate added initially to Fe-Al solutions (citrate/

Fe-Al coprecipitates showed different reactivity to-

Fe+Al=0.1 and Fe/Al=1; ternary complexes) com-

wards anions and cations if compared to Al or Fe

pletely inhibited the formation of crystals at pH 5 or

oxides. Violante et al. (2003) carried out a study

8.5 even after 135 days at 50 °C (Violante et al., 1998).

on the sorption of Co2+, Cu2+, Pb2+, and Zn2+ ions
on mixed Fe–Al oxides. Mixed Fe–Al oxides were
prepared by precipitating at pH 5.5 mixtures of Fe
and Al ions at R of 0, 1, 2, 4, 10 and ∞ (R0, R1,
R2, R4, R10 and R∞). The oxides aged 7 days at 20
°C showed presence of short range ordered materials
(aluminous ferrihydrite for R1-R∞ or noncrystalline
Al-oxide for R0) and similar surface area (200-285
m2/g). The heavy metals were selectively sorbed on
the oxides. A measure of the relative affinity of the
heavy elements for an oxide is given by the pH at
which 50% of the original cation is sorbed, termed
pH50 (Violante et al., 2003; 2005). The pH50 values
of Pb, Cu, Zn and Co sorbed on the noncrystalline
Al-oxide, ferrihydrite and mixed Fe-Al oxides (R1R10) were different from sample to sample (Table
1; Figure 3). It can be seen from the data reported in
Table 1 that the pH50 value of the samples R0 to R4
decreased with increase in Fe content of the Fe-Al
oxides. For example, the pH50 value of Pb decreased
from 5.01 for R0 to 4.35 for R∞. In other words,
the ΔpH50 (R0 to R∞) for Pb, Cu, Zn and Co was
0.66, 0.76, 0.34 and 0.30, respectively. The mixed
Fe-Al oxides clearly showed different sorption affinity, particularly for metals (e.g., Pb and Cu), which
are more selectively sorbed. It appears evident that
the greater the selectivity of a heavy metal for the
gels, the greater the pH50 from the noncrystalline
Al-hydroxide (R0) to ferrihydrite (R∞).
These results indicate that the mixed Fe-Al oxides

Figure 1. X-ray powder diffractograms of the Fe-Al

were not simple mixtures of different amounts of Fe-

coprecipitates aged 120 d at 50 °C and 32 d at 50 °C

and Al-oxides, but oxides with different mineral-

plus 30 d at 95 °C. R indicates the initial Fe/Al molar

ogy, chemical composition, surface properties (Co-

ratio. H stands for Hematites, F for Ferrihydrite and

lombo and Violante, 1996; Violante et al., 2003)

G for Gibbsite. The arrows indicate a possible pres-

and therefore reactivity toward cations and anions.

ence of Ferrihydrite.
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Figure 2. Percentages of Fe and Al in the fractions >0.2 µm, between 0.2-0.01 µm and <0.01 µm of the Fe-Al
coprecipitates aged at 7 and 120 d at 50 °C. R indicates the initial Fe/Al molar ratio.
Table 1. Value of pH 50a for Pb, Cu, Zn and Co sorbed onto selected crystalline and short-range-ordered metal oxides.

pH50 indicates the pH at which 50% of the original cation was sorbed. bR0, R1, R2, R4, R10, and R∞ indicate the initial Fe/

a

Al molar ratio.The sample R0 showed the presence of poorly crystalline gibbsite; the R1-R10 samples showed the presence of
(aluminous) ferrihydrite.
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Figure 3. Adsorption of Pb, Cu, Zn, and Co (%) on noncrystalline Al-hydroxide (R0), mixed Fe-Al oxides (R1R4) and ferrihydrite (R∞) at different pH values (50 mmol of each metal per kg of oxide). Initial Fe/Al molar ratio
of 0 (R0), 1 (R1), 4 (R4), and ∞ (R∞).

Furthermore, the sorption capacity of an oxide is

Finally, Violante and Pigna (2002) and Violante et

a function of its crystallinity, particle size and spe-

al. (2005) studied the competitiveness between P and

cific surface, as well as elemental composition (Co-

As(V) when added as a mixture onto the mixed Fe-Al

lombo and Violante, 1996; Jackson, 1998; Violante

oxides aged 7 days at 20 °C. In spite of the fact that

and Pigna, 2002). Long term laboratory studies have

Fe-Al oxides had similar surface area (200-285 m2/g)

demonstrated that P sorption onto noncrystalline Fe-

and mineralogy (ferrihydrite with different percentag-

Al mixed hydroxides decreased with increasing Fe/

es of Al isomorphic substitution, as reported before),

Al molar ratio whereas that of As(V) increased. The

not only the total amount of P and As(V) sorbed on

sorption of P and As(V) was largely controlled by Fe

the oxides differed from samples to samples (usually

and was more sensitive to pH change between 4.0 and

decreased by decreasing Al in the oxides), but a varia-

9.0 than pure Fe or Al hydroxides (Violante, unpub-

tion in competitiveness was found. In fact, the sorbed

lished data). Recently, Lu et al. (2013) studied the

As(V)/sorbed P molar ratio (r) values increased with

nature of noncrystalline nanoprecipitates obtained by

increasing amounts of Fe present in the mixed gels.

coprecipitating Al and Fe or Al, Fe and Mn and their

Arsenate and P sorption also increased with time.

capacity to sorb fluoride or P.
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precipitates are of paramount importance in soils and
related environments.

Many bivalent and trivalent cations may coprecipitate

As for other sorbents, such as Al- and Fe-oxides,

forming layered double hydroxides (LDHs). LDHs,

Fe-Al mixed oxides (as discussed before), competi-

also known as anionic clays, are a group of minerals

tive sorption of P and As(V) or As(III) onto different

M3+x (OH)6]x+ [(An-)

LDHs, both in the absence or presence of foreign li-

m H2O]x-, where x is the molar ratio M3+/( M2++

gands has been considered in the last decade (Goh et

M ), taking values between 0.20 and 0.33, while M2+

al., 2008). For instance, Violante et al. (2009a) stud-

and M3+ are divalent (Ca, Mg, Co, Fe, Cu, Ni, Mn)

ied the sorption of As(V) on uncalcined and calcined

and trivalent metal cations (Al, Fe, Cr), respectively,

(at 450 °C) Mg-Al layered double hydroxides (LDHs)

and A is an interlayer anion (e.g., Cl, NO3, ClO4, CO3,

containing chloride (LDH-Cl) or carbonate (LDH-

SO4)

of valence n. They are composed of positively

CO3) in the absence or presence of P. These authors

charged brucite-like sheets and the positive charges

found that more P than As(V) was removed by all the

are balanced by intercalation of anions in the hydrated

minerals but calcined LDH-Cl sorbed much lower

interlayer regions, analogous to the cationic clays

amounts of both the anions than uncalcined LDH-Cl;

whose negative charge of the aluminosilicate lay-

on the contrary, calcined LDH-CO3 showed a much

ers are counterbalanced by cations (Violante et al.,

greater capacity to sorb As(V) and P than uncalcined

2009a; Pigna et al., 2016).

LDH-CO3. XRD diffractograms showed that As(V)

The LDHs have relatively weak interlayer bonding

was included into the interlayers of uncalcined LDH-

and, as a consequence, the original anions sorbed in

Cl, but not in those of uncalcined LDH-CO3. Compe-

the interlayer are easily exchanged with many in-

tition in sorption between As(V) and P was affected

organic and organic anions by simple ion exchange

by pH, reaction time, surface coverage and sequence

methods. The use of LDHs as sorbents for the remov-

of addition of the anions. Phosphate showed a greater

al of inorganic and organic anions from waters have

affinity for LDHs than As(V).

received considerable attention (Goh et al., 2008;

More recently, Caporale et al. (2011; 2013) studied

Violante and Caporale, 2015). The formation of very

the As(III) and As(V) removal capacity of Fe-based

well crystallized LDHs occurs few hours or days af-

layered double hydroxides (i.e., Mg-Fe-LDH), at

ter the coprecipitation of bivalent and trivalent cat-

varying pHs, in presence of some LMMOLs (i.e., ci-

ions in alkaline environments. LDHs are present in

trate, oxalate and tartrate) and inorganic anions (i.e.,

natural environments. Green rusts, Fe Fe3+-LDHs,

nitrate, nitrite, phosphate, selenite and sulfate). These

are formed by a number of abiotic and biotic pro-

authors found that Mg-Fe-LDH was able to sorb a

cesses under circumneutral to alkaline conditions

much higher amount of As(V) than As(III), as well as

and have been identified in reductomorphic soils

they observed that the sorption of the former ion was

and groundwaters (Wang et al., 2010). Many studies

much more pH-dependent than the latter. This behav-

have shown that metal cations [e.g. Ni2+, Co2+, Zn2+,

ior might be related to the chemical properties of these

and Fe3+] readily form Me2+Al-LDHs when

two As species in solution at pH < 9 (H2AsO4- and

sorbed onto Al-oxides and Al-bearing phyllosilicates

HAsO42- ions vs. the uncharged H3AsO30). They also

at pH > 7.0. Knowledge of parameters affecting for-

noted that selected LMMOLs and inorganic ligands

mation, phase transformation, and reactivity of these

differently prevented the As(III) and As(V) sorption

with the general formula [M
x/n

2+

1-x

3+

2+

Cr

3+
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on Mg-Fe-LDH; greater percentages of As(III) than

stable complexes with Al and Fe, strongly perturb Al

As(V) were replaced by the competing ligands, ex-

and Fe hydrolytic reactions, retarding or completely

cept P. To describe the latter observation, Caporale

inhibiting the crystallization of Al and Fe (oxy)hy-

et al. (2013) hypothesized that, when P was added to

droxides through occupation of Al and Fe coordina-

the LDH on which As(V) was previously sorbed, it

tion sites. The chemical composition, the molecular

competed with As(V) for common sites. Vice versa,

structure, and the nature of functional groups of each

since As(III) did not occupy all the sites occupied by

anion control the kinetic of crystallization of the

As(V), P could be initially sorbed on empty sites eas-

metal oxides. The relative effectiveness of selected

ily accessible and only later P competed with As(III)

compounds in preventing the formation of well crys-

for common sites.

tallized Al- or Fe-oxides promoting the formation of

Recently, Pigna et al. (2016) synthesized and char-

short-range ordered or noncrystalline precipitates is

acterized four different LDHs (i.e., Cu-Al-, Mg-Al-,

approximately as follows:

Mg-Fe-, and Zn-Al-LDH) in order to study their
As(III) sorption capacity from contaminated wa-

Acetate < glutarate < succinate = phthalate < glycine

ters, in the presence of inorganic anions commonly

< tricarballilate < malonate < acetylacetone < glu-

found in aquatic environments. They found that the

tamate < aspartate < oxalate < salicylate = malate <

less crystalline LDHs (i.e., Cu-Al-LDH and Mg-Fe-

tannate < citrate < tartrate.

LDH) sorbed greater amounts of As(III) than the
well-crystalline LDHs (i.e, Mg-Al-LDH and Zn-Al-

Colombo et al. (2004) studied the influence of tan-

LDH). The efficiency of the competing inorganic

nate (tannic acid/Al molar ratio [R] of 0.01-0.1), pH

anions in inhibiting As(III) removal by all LDHs fol-

(from 5.0 to 8.0), and aging for many years at differ-

lowed the increasing sequence: chloride < fluoride

ent temperatures on the nature, size of the particles

< sulfate << carbonate << phosphate, regardless of

and crystallinity of synthetic Al precipitation prod-

initial ligand/As(III) molar ratio (R) or LDH. These

ucts. Electron microscope studies showed that some

authors also assessed that, although Cu-Al-LDH

precipitates were noncrystalline materials even after

sorbed lower amounts of As(III) than Mg-Fe-LDH,

a long aging period (9 year at 50 °C) and usu-

it showed a higher affinity for As(III).

ally appeared to be agglomerates of spherical particles whose size ranged from 10 to 40 nm (Figures

Coprecipitates of organic anions with hydrolytic

4a and 4b).

products of Al and Fe

Other studies also demonstrated that the nature and
concentration of organic ligands also affected the

Many studies have been carried out on the forma-

morphology of short-range ordered precipitates (Vio-

tion, surface properties, mineralogy and reactivity

lante et al., 2002 and references there in). Short-range

of coprecipitates formed by the interaction of low

ordered Al-oxyhydroxides (poorly crystalline boehm-

molecular mass organic ligands (LMMOLs; e.g.,

ite) also formed and showed fibrous morphology, but

oxalate, tartrate, citrate and tannate) with Al and/

there were differences in the degree of fiber develop-

or Fe hydrolytic products (Violante et al., 2003;

ment depending on the ligand/Al molar ratio, pH, time

2007; 2010; Violante, 2013 and references there

of aging and temperature (Figure 4b). These materials

in). Strongly chelating organic ligands, which form

have large surface area and a great reactivity.
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Figure 4. SEM (A) and TEM (B) of an Al(OH)x-tannate coprecipitate formed at an initial tannate/Al molar ratio
of 0.01 obtained at pH 5.0, aged for 10 months at 50 ºC and then for 5 years at room temperature (A) and after
further aging for 3 days at 140 ºC (B).

The role of LMMOLs present in the coprecipitates

and amount of LMMOLs present into the samples

obtained by the interaction of organic ligands with

and the affinity of the sorbate for the surfaces of the

Al and/or Fe species on the sorption of anions and

coprecipitates. Phosphate and As(V), which have a

cations received great attention in the last two de-

great affinity for Al and Fe, are usually able to de-

cades. In soils, depending on the mechanisms of

sorb, at least in part, the LMMOLs coprecipitated

their interfering reactions, organic substances have a

with Al or Fe, so that P and As(V) sorption varies

dual role of both hindering and promoting anion re-

with the nature and amount of LMMOLs present in

tention by the Al or Fe precipitation products. Main-

the coprecipitates (Violante and Caporale, 2015 and

tenance of short-range structure of the coprecipitates

references there in).

with a large surface area by the presence of critical

De Cristofaro et al. (2000) found that hydroxyl-Al-

concentrations of LMMOLs helps to promote a high

oxalate precipitates, containing different amounts of

retention capacity of the coprecipitates if compared

oxalate (OX), showed different chemical and physi-

with Al or Fe oxides formed in absence of LMMOLs,

cochemical properties and reactivity toward P (Table

characterized by the greater crystallinity and lower

2). The quantities of P sorbed on the hydroxyl-Al-

surface area, but the presence of organic ligands into

oxalate coprecipitates were related either to the

the coprecipitates also prevents the sorption of nutri-

amount of oxalate coprecipitated with Al or to the

ents and pollutants competing with them for sorption

specific surface. In fact, it was found that the greater

sites (Violante and Huang, 1989; Violante and Capo-

the oxalate content in the precipitates, the higher

rale, 2015). Many studies have demonstrated that the

were the specific surface and reactivity of the solids.

sorption of nutrients and pollutants onto LMMOLs-

Phosphate sorption on the hydroxyl-Al-oxalate pre-

Al (and/or Fe)-coprecipitates varied with the nature

cipitates that contained greater amounts of oxalate
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[Al(OH)OX5] remained nearly constant in the range

the solids containing greater amounts of the organic

of pH 4.0-8.0, probably due to the release of oxalate

anion. These results may be explained by consider-

from the surfaces of the samples with increasing pH

ing that the higher the amounts of oxalate initially

and formation of new sorption sites (Table 2).These

coprecipitated with Al, the greater the percentage of

authors also showed that relatively high amounts of

oxalate present in the external surfaces of the sam-

oxalate were released from the hydroxyl-Al-oxalate

ples. In other words, the Al(OH)x-oxalate samples

precipitates by P, and, of course, much more from

with a lower organic molecule content [e.g. Al(OH)

the complexes containing higher amounts of oxalate

OX1] had greater amounts of oxalate present within

(Table 2). At alkaline pHs, much greater percentage

the network of the organo-mineral complexes, where

of oxalate, relative to the total content of oxalate co-

the organic ligands were much more protected and

precipitated with Al in the solids, was released from

not easily replaced by P and OH- ions.

Table 2. Amounts of phosphate (P) sorbed (1000 mmol P added kg-1) and oxalate (OX) released at different pH
values on/from the aluminum precipitation products formed at pH 7.0 in the presence of different initial oxalic
acid (OX)/Al molar ratios (R)*

Al(OH)OX1: R = 0.1; Al(OH)OX2: R = 0.2; Al(OH)OX5: R = 0.5.

*

**

S.A. Surface Area

Values in parenthesis are the percentage of OX released by the Al-OH-OX precipitates relative to the total content of OX precipitated.
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Coprecipitates of inorganic anions with hydrolytic

more removal of S than did P (Figure 5). Sulfate was

products of Al and Fe

only partly removed from the coprecipitate even after repeated washings with P or oxalate. Many factors

Coprecipitates obtained by the interaction of inorgan-

seem to bear on the sorption of P and oxalate and the

ic anions, both nutrients (e.g. P and S) and pollutants

removal of S from the Al-hydroxy-sulfate coprecipi-

[arsenate, arsenite, antimonate] with Al and/or Fe also

tate: i) the affinity of the ligands for the surfaces of the

received attention.

coprecipitate and the capacity of each anion (OH- in-

The formation of basic Al sulfate minerals in the min-

cluded) to replace S; ii) the solubilisation of the com-

eral horizons of Spodosols is involved in the retention

plex, mainly in acid environments and in the presence

of S. The precipitation of hydroxyl Al sulfates can be

of oxalate; iii) the presence of S either on the external

promoted by applying gypsum as an ameliorant for

surfaces (easily replaced by the other anions) or in

acid subsoils. Many authors have demonstrated that S

the network of the coprecipitate. These results seem

is readily replaced by P when sorbed on variable charge

to strengthen the old hypothesis that S sorbed on the

minerals or soils (Violante et al., 1996 and references

surface groups of hydrous oxides is desorbed whereas

there in). Violante et al. (1996) studied the sorption

S that penetrates into some amorphous region of the

of P and oxalate on a synthetic Al-hydroxy-sulfate

crystal surface is retained. The absence or presence

coprecipitate and the associated release of S from the

of S in coprecipitates in soils may explain why some

complex. The sample was noncrystalline to XRD and

scientists could replace large amounts of S, whereas

contained 1.35 mol S, 11.9 mol Al and only 21 mmol K

others found that extractions with KH2PO4 did not re-

per kg of the precipitate (Figure 5). Much more P than

move all the S present in latosols and brown forest

oxalate was sorbed, but in most cases oxalate caused

soils (Violante et al., 1996 and references there in).

Figure 5. Amounts of phosphate (P) and oxalate (OX) sorbed on [A], and of sulphate (SO4) removed from [B],
on Al(OH)x – SO4 coprecipitate at different pHs, when none, 1500 mmol of P per kg or 1500 mmol of OX per kg
were added. The coprecipitate contained 1.35 mol SO4, 11.9 mol Al and 21 mmol K per kg.
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Phosphate is very easily coprecipitated with Al and/

face properties and chemical composition of the Al-

or Fe hydrolytic species in soils (Violante et al., 2002

As(V) or Fe-As(V) coprecipitates were affected by

and references there in). Studies on the sorption of or-

the initial pH, initial As/Al (Fe) molar ratio (R) and

ganic and inorganic ligands on Al(Fe-)OHx-phosphate

aging. These authors demonstrated that less As(V)

coprecipitates received negligible attention. Violante

was replaced by P from As(V) iron and/or aluminum

and Gianfreda (1995) studied the sorption of selected

coprecipitates than from previously formed iron and/

LMMOLs on a Al(OH)x-P complex formed by copre-

or aluminum oxides on which As(V) was sorbed.

cipitating at pH 8.2 P in the presence of Al (P/Al molar

XPS analyses performed on the samples formed at R

ratio 0.1). This noncrystalline sample showed a surface

= 0.1 and pH 7.0 obtained by coprecipitating Fe and

area of 350 m2/g and 850 mmol/kg of P. More P than

As(V) (7FeR0.1) by adding As(V) immediately after

oxalate, succinate, malate was sorbed on this sample,

the precipitation of Fe (7FeAR0.1), before and after

indicating that many other sites were free and specific

the addition of P evidenced that P removed more ar-

for P. Surprisingly, the LMMOLs were able to remove

senic (~ 25%) from the surfaces of the sample where

only negligible quantities of P. These findings appear to

As was added (7FeAR0.1), compared to the sample

be in contrast with the results obtained by many authors

where As(V) was coprecipitated with Fe (~5% As(V)

(Jara et al., 2006; Violante, 2013) that strong chelating

removed; 7FeR0.1).

ligands [oxalate, citrate, malate, arsenate] when added

Low amounts of As(V) coprecipitated with aluminum

on variable charge minerals after P, partially reduced

and/or iron oxides at pH 7.0 were removed by P (5–25

P sorption particularly in acidic environments. These

%), attributed to the formation of strong inner-sphere

findings deserve an explanation. Indeed, P ions copre-

complexes, metal– As(V) precipitates, and partial oc-

cipitated with Al could be present in the structural net-

clusion of As(V) into the coprecipitates. A compari-

work of the sample. Consequently, many P ions could

son of the desorption of As(V) by P from Al–As(V),

be more protected and not easily replaced. Furthermore,

Fe–As(V), and Fe–Al–As(V) coprecipitates evi-

P anions sorbed onto the external surfaces of the oxide

denced that P desorbed more As(V) from Al–As(V),

may be occluded because of aggregation of the alumi-

Fe–Al–As(V) than Fe–As(V) coprecipitates (in the

nous particles after drying and, mainly, may decrease

order listed), because As(V) forms stronger complex-

the surface charge of the oxide preventing the sorption

es with Fe than with Al.

of foreign anions. Finally, P anions initially coprecipi-

The formation of Fe-As(III) coprecipitates may oc-

tated may form with time stronger inner-sphere com-

cur in natural environments, particularly under anoxic

plexes or new precipitates also on the external surfaces,

conditions encountered in reducing groundwaters or

resulting less mobile (Sparks, 2003; Borda and Sparks,

flooded rice fields whose dissolved Fe(II) is often

2008; Violante, 2013).

present in high concentrations. When oxidizing con-

In soil environments also toxic elements in anionic

ditions are restored, the precipitation of Fe hydroxide

forms (e.g. arsenic, antimony, molibdate) may be

flocks may scavange As from aqueous solutions, with

coprecipitated with hydrolytic species of Al and Fe.

the formation of Fe-As(II,III) coprecipitates. Zanzo et

Some studies were carried out by Violante and co-

al. (2017 and references there in) found that the pres-

workers on coprecipitates obtained by precipitat-

ence of As(III) during Fe(II) oxidation or by coprecipi-

ing As(V) with Al and/or Fe. Violante et al. (2006,

tating As(III) with Fe(III) results in the formation of

2007, 2009b) evidenced that the mineralogy, the sur-

noncrystalline phases composed of nanosized clusters.
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The findings obtained by Zanzo et al. (2017) are in

and Vishnu-Kamath (2009) found that the XRD pat-

line with the results on As(V) coprecipitation with

tern of co-precipitated MgAlAs(V)-LDH showed only

iron obtained by Violante et al. (2007), who showed

4 broad and asymmetric peaks due to structural disor-

that aging generally leads to the formation of more

der. Recently, Sommella et al. (2015) investigated the

ordinate structures for pure Fe(hydr)oxides, while in-

nature and reactivity of Mg–Al–As(V) LDHs formed

creasing amounts of As appear to promote the forma-

in solution affected by As content, pH, aging. The au-

tion and long-term stabilization of shorter-range order

thors demonstrated that co-precipitation of Al, Mg and

Fe-As(III,V) coprecipitates. Zanzo et al. (2017) also

As(V) promoted the concomitant formation of different

studied the potential extraction of As(III) and As(V)

precipitates (mainly LDHs and metal oxides), whose

from Fe-As(III) coprecipitates by different organic

nature, mineralogy, chemical composition and reactiv-

and inorganic ligands and showed that their efficiency

ity were affected by initial R, aging, pH, and tempera-

increased in the order: silicate ≤ chloride < inosithol-

ture. At the beginning, very poorly crystalline LDHs,

hexaphosphate < citrate < phosphate.

whose crystals were extremely distorted and small in

Mitsunobu et al. (2010) studied the structures of

size, as well as noncrystalline or short-range ordered

Sb(V) species in synthetic Sb(V)-coprecipitate and –

Al(Mg)-oxides, were formed. The presence of As(V)

sorbed ferrihydrite and goethite at different Sb/Fe mo-

anions certainly perturbed or even inhibited the for-

lar ratios by X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS)

mation of LDHs and facilitated the formation of non-

analyses. EXAFS analyses evidenced the formation

crystalline Al(Mg)-oxides. During the aging process

of inner-sphere surface complex when Sb(V) was

the LDH crystals increased in quantity, size, and order,

sorbed on ferrihydrite and goethite. When coprecipi-

whereas Al/Mg oxide content decreased, being prob-

tated Sb(V) was incorporated into the iron oxides. The

ably converted by solubilization and re-crystallization

incorporation of Sb(V) was also confirmed in natural

into LDH materials (see Sommella et al., 2015 their

Fe(III)-oxyhydroxides in contaminated soil. These

Scheme 1). In fact, prolonged aging of the samples

authors evidenced by EXAFS analyses that Sb(V)

(mainly at 50-70 °C) promoted the crystallization of

was structurally incorporated into goethite and/or he-

LDHs, whose XRD peaks became relatively stronger

matite formed by initial two-line ferrihydrite contain-

and/or visible but still broad and asymmetric. X-ray ab-

ing coprecipitated Sb(V).

sorption spectroscopy (XAS) data confirmed that with
aging, As chemical environment became more crys-

Coprecipitation of anions with Al and Mg in the

talline due to a larger formation of LDH crystals and

formation of LDHs

revealed that the surface area, chemical composition
and reactivity of the precipitates were also influenced

Many organic ligands or molecules, such as aminoac-

by pH of synthesis, aging and initial As concentration.

ids, oligopeptides, aromatic acids, and enzymes, have

It has been demonstrated that during the aging process

been intercalated in LDHs by co-precipitating them

Al- and/or Mg-oxides were probably transformed by

with Mg and Al (or other bivalent or trivalent cations).

dissolution/re-precipitation processes into LDHs more

However, the synthesis, mineralogy and surface prop-

crystalline but still defective LDHs. The sorption of

erties of layered double hydroxides obtained by co-pre-

P decreased with aging of the samples, whereas the

cipitating inorganic and organic ligands, with a strong

subsequent As(V) removal increased. The distribution

affinity for Al has received little attention. Prasanna

of As(V) in the precipitates also changed with aging.
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This work also demonstrated that (i) As(V) (as well as

stability of Al interlayer compounds. In the presence

other anions with strong affinity for Al) retards or in-

of lesser amounts of Al oxides (usually quantities

hibits the formation and transformation of LDHs and

lower than 500-800 mequivalent/100 g) the formation

(ii) more As(V) is removed from solution if copre-

of Al(OH)3 polymorphs is inhibited or much delayed,

cipitated with Al and Mg than by sorption onto well

particularly in acid conditions (antigibbsite effect). In

crystallized LDHs.

fact in samples with 400-800 mequivalent of Al species per 100 g of clay, spheroidal particles attributable

Interactions of hydroxyl-Al and –Fe species with

to noncrystalline Al precipitates were observed on

phyllosilicates (Binary complexes)

the clay surfaces under the electron microscope even
after 14 months of aging. In contrast, when a large

The first researches on the formation of synthetic com-

amount of Al-gel was precipitated on the surfaces of

plexes between soil components were mostly devoted

montmorillonite particles, a gradual but continuous

to the interaction between expandable clay minerals

crystallization sets in to form gibbsite, bayerite and/

and OH-Al or OH-Fe species (both solid and soluble)

or nordstrandite [Al(OH)3 polymorphs].

with the formation of hydroxyl-interlayered vermicu-

The influence of complexing ligands on Al interlayer

lite and smectite (chlorite-like complexes) or between

formation and stability has also received attention, as

phyllosilicates or variable charge minerals (mostly

discussed below (Violante et al., 1998).

metal oxides) with humic and fulvic acids, other organic compounds and biomolecules (e.g. enzymes,

Formation and properties of ternary complexes

carbohydrates) and microorganisms, with the forma-

[OH-Al(-Fe)-organic ligands-phyllosilicates com-

tion of binary complexes (Violante and Gianfreda,

plexes]

2000; Yuan and Theng, 2013 and references there in).
At pH values, usually recognized in soils, interac-

Organic ligands and humic and fulvic acids are sorbed

tions between the positively charged OH-Al (and/or

on the surfaces of phyllosilicates or intercalated into the

–Fe) species and negatively charged phyllosilicates

interlayers of expandable clays only at low pH values

occurs easily. Hydroxy-Al (-Fe)-clay complexes,

(say pH < 5), where the degree of dissociation is very

resembling hydroxyl-interlayered smectite and ver-

low. However, once OH-Al (or -Fe) species interact

miculite in soils can be synthesized by neutralizing Al

with organic acids to form OH-Al(-Fe)-organic ligand

and Fe ions in clay suspensions or by mixing OH-Al

complexes, the sorption of these complexes on the ex-

(-Fe) polymers or noncrystalline oxides with clays.

ternal surfaces of clays or in the interlayers of expand-

It has been established that, depending on the cat-

able phyllosilicates (mostly montmorillonite) can take

ion exchange capacity (C.E.C.), specific surface

place if the net attractive forces between the positively

and charge density of the clay, variable quantities of

charged sites of the complexes and negatively charged

noncrystalline hydrous Al (or Fe) gel can be sorbed

clay surfaces can overcame the repulsive forces be-

between the lattice layers of expandable clays. The

tween the anionic ligands of the complexes and clay

greater reduction on swelling or dispersion by Al

surfaces and any steric hindrance that may be present.

rather than Fe interlayer components is presumably

Goh and Huang (1986) demonstrated that at citrate or

related to the more uniform distribution of the for-

tannate/Al molar ratio < 0.1, the formation of well ori-

mer within the interlayer space and so to the greater

ented OH-Al complexes in montmorillonite was not
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prevented. Only at citric acid/Al molar ratio higher

different size, shape and charge. Many studies also

than 0.3 the sorption of Al was drastically reduced

demonstrated that the distribution on the external sur-

or prevented.

face and in the interlayer space of montmorillonite

As reported before, the presence of organic ligands

of OH-Al-organic complexes was a consequence of

strongly stabilizes the formation of Al(OH)x poly-

how the component reacted each other.

morphs even in alkaline solutions. Violante et al.

Buondonno et al. (1989) and Violante et al. (1999)

(1993; 1999) demonstrated that in the absence of

studied the effect of the sequence of addition of

montmorillonite noncrystalline materials were found

montmorillonite, OH-Al ions, and tannic or humic

after 7-10 years of aging in samples formed in the

acids on the nature of the complexes formed at pH

presence of tartrate, citrate, and tannate at pH ≤ 8.0

4.5 or 7.0. A negligible amount of tannate was fixed

and at ligand/Al molar ratio (R) ranging from 0.05 to

on the surfaces of montmorillonite in the absence of

01; these noncrystalline coprecipitates were found in

Al, whereas in the presence of Al, OH-Al-tannate

the presence of malate and P at R from 0.1 to 0.5.

species were sorbed on clay surfaces.

Very poorly crystalline and strongly distorted Al-oxyhydroxides (particle size < 1000 nm) were found in
suspension within a wide range of pH (6.0-11.0) in
the presence of tannate, malate, salicylate even after
more than 20 years (Violante, unpublished data). In
contrast, montmorillonite promoted the formation of
gibbsite, but some samples synthesized at pH ≤ 6.0
in the presence of citrate or tartrate (R = 0.1) or tannate (R = 0.02 or 0.1) showed after 6 years of aging
interstratification of OH-Al species in the interlayers
of montmorillonite and complete lack of Al(OH)3
polymorphs. In Figure 6 are reported the X-ray diffraction patterns of Al(OH)x-montmorillonite complexes
formed at pH 6.0 in the absence and presence of citric (R = 0.1) or tannic acid (R = 0.02 and 0.1). The
complexes obtained in the absence of organic ligands
showed formation of gibbsite (4.87 Å) and a partial
interstratifications of aluminous materials (14.01 A
vs 12.45 A at 25 °C). On the contrary, the complexes
formed in the presence of organic ligands showed complete absence of gibbsite after 6 years of aging and a

Figure 6. X-ray powder diffractograms of montmo-

much greater interstratifications (15.08-16.17 Å). As

rillonite (M) and chlorite-like complexes (16 meq

reviewed by Violante and Caporale (2015) interac-

Al/g of montmorillonite) formed at pH 6.0 in the ab-

tions of OH-Al (-Fe) species and LMMOAs or large

sence or in the presence of citrate (R=0.1) and tannate

organic ligands (humic, fulvic acids and biopolymers,

(R=0.02 and 0.10) after 6 years of aging (reprinted

e.g. proteins) promote the formation of complexes with

from Violante et al., 1993).
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Their distribution on the external surface and in the

OH-Al species were added to a mixture of montmo-

interlayer space of montmorillonite was a conse-

rillonite and tannic acid (A+MT). The organomineral

quence of how the components reacted each other

complexes showed different behavior to preheating,

(Buondonno et al., 1989). The organo-mineral com-

ethylene glycol salvation and chemical treatment.

plexes showed broad peaks ranging from 1.560 nm

These authors also showed distinct differences in cat-

when montmorillonite (M), OH-Al (A) and tannic

ion exchange capacity (CEC), carbon content, extract-

acid (T) were mixed together (AMT), to 1.920 when

able Al and mode of aggregation (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Scanning electron micrographs of the complexes AMT [simultaneous mixing of aluminum (A), montmorillonite (M) and tannic acid (T)], AT+M, A+MT and MT+A (addition of the last component 2 hour late the
formers).
Later, Buondonno and Violante (1991) also demon-

Ca2+ ions. The hydroxyl-Al-tannate-montmorillonite

strated that the titratable acidity values of OH-Al-

complexes, which were washed differently (dialyzed

tannate-montmorillonite complexes formed at pH

or ultrafiltered) and dried (freze-dried or air-dried)

4.5 were affected by 1) the addition sequence of the

also showed remarkably different titratable acid-

components, 2) the feed rate of the base and the ab-

ity. All the complexes usually showed much lower

sence or presence of neutral salts (acidity values in

acidity values when air-dried than when freeze-

substantially higher than those determined in

dried. After sonification the titratable acidity values

KCl or water), 3) the drying of the samples (freeze-

of all the complexes increased, but some air-dried

dried or air-dried), 4) the sonification (Table 3). The

samples, even after four sonification treatments,

complexes showed acidity values in CaCl2 substan-

showed titratable acidity lower than that of the same

tially higher than those determined in KCl or in wa-

freeze-dried complexes before sonification (Table

ter (in the order listed), probably because many weak

3). Clearly, the different nature and distribution of

acidic groups released H ions by complexation

the OH-Al-tannate ions promoted different aggrega-

(tannate molecules) or sorption (OH-Al species) of

tion of the particles after drying.

CaCl2

+
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The stability and strength of the aggregates drastical-

De Cristofaro and Violante (2001) also demonstrated

ly inhibited a complete neutralization reaction of the

that the complexes obtained by coprecipitating OH-

acidic sites. In other words, the stronger the aggre-

Al species, montmorillonite and a protein (albumin)

gation of the particles, the lower the titrable acidity

showed different intercalation of albumin into the

value. Indeed, electron optical observation showed

interlayer of the expandable clays.

that all the freeze-dried complexes were character-

Many studies have been carried out on the interac-

ized by different morphology, state of aggregation,

tions of selected enzymes (urease, phosphatase, in-

surface area and porosity (Table 3; Figure 7). The

vertase) with clay minerals, OH-Al species and/or

AT + M and A + MT complexes, which showed after

organic substances and on their residual activity (as

drying the lowest titratable acidity values (Table 3),

reviewed by Violante and Gianfreda, 2000).

appeared to be more aggregated than the complexes

The interaction among clay minerals, metal oxides

AMT and MT + A) (Figure 7), which showed higher

and microorganisms also received great attention.

titratable acidity values (Table 3).

Table 3. Titratable acidity of the undisturbated suspensions and of dialyzed and freeze-dried samples titrated to
pH 8.0 by 0.05M NaOH in H2O, 1M KCl or 0.5M CaCl2.

A = hydroxyl-Al ions; T = tannic acid; M = montmorillonite; The samples were prepared by different sequence
of addition of these three components.
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Stabilization of organic substances in organo-min-

The role of nanoclays in C stabilization in Andisols

eral coprecipitates and soils

and Cambisols has been studied by Calabi-Floody et
al. (2011; 2015). Recently the factors affecting the

An important mode of bonding of organic ligand and

soil C stabilization in Andisols has been reviewed by

inorganic soil components is ligand exchange be-

Matus et al. (2014 and references there in). The in-

tween the carboxylic groups (mainly) of organic mol-

teraction of HS with clay minerals have an influence

ecules (both LMMOLs and humic and fulvic acids)

on the surface area of the nanoprecipitates and on the

and surface hydroxyl groups of clay minerals and Al-

stability of organic ligand to oxidation. Furthermore,

and/or Fe-oxides.

the surface charge of variable mineral surfaces be-

As summarized by Yuan and Theng (2013) very strong

comes more negative when organic ligands are held

sorption of humic and fulvic acids on inorganic clays

through ligand exchange.

occurs in Andisols when nanosize minerals as allo-

Violante and Huang (1989) carried out experiments

phanes, imogolite and Fe-oxides present a large concen-

on the influence of oxidation treatments on the sur-

tration of surface hydroxyl groups. As a consequence,

face properties of short range ordered Al precipita-

the strong binding of organic matter onto allophanic

tion products formed by the interaction between

surfaces confer great stability on humic substances. It

OH-Al species and selected organic ligands (citric,

has been demonstrated that after 20 years of cropping

tartaric, aspartic and tannic acid) coprecipitated at

the Andisols accumulated a quantity of organic carbon

pH 8.2. The residual C contents of the samples af-

twice that of Inceptisol (containing mainly mica as clay

ter NaOCl and H2O2 treatments ranged from 22 to

mineral), but lost 10 T ha , which was half the quan-

60% and from 55 to 90% of the original C contents,

tity that was lost from the Inceptisol. The OM seems to

respectively (Table 4). A substantial proportion of C

be also protected from microbial attack by entraptment

still remained in the Al precipitation products after

within nanopores of allophanic aggregates.

treatments.

-1

Table 4. Effects of H2O2 and NaOCl treatments on organic C contents of Al precipitation products formed in the
presence of selected organic acids.

*Average error 2.8%.
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Contents of organic carbon which remained after the
NaOCl treatment were less than those remaining after
H2O2 treatment. Similar results were found by many
authors with results obtained from soils. A possible explanation of the stability of organic substances is that
organic ligands coprecipitated with Al were sorbed on
external surfaces and incorporated in internal structures
of Al precipitation products. Consequently, the organic
C was protected and not easily oxidized.
In conclusion, in soils and related environments, abiotic and biotic components interact each other forming coprecipitates and organomineral complexes with
peculiar properties and reactivity towards nutrients
and pollutants. Researches on the properties of these
coprecipitates and organomineral complexes are
relatively poor if compared with the huge literature
regarding the single soil components (clay minerals,
organics, metal oxides, microorganisms). In future,
the nature of synthetic and natural coprecipitates may
be recognized in more detail by using different spectroscopic techniques, such as FSR, XAS, EXAFS,
XANES spectroscopy.
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